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表1 Ｅ市公園砂場からのサルモネラ検出状況




視 認 個 数 調査公園数
サルモネラ
検出公園数 陽性率（％)
０ 23 2 8.7
～１ 38 5 13.2
１～３ 59 11 18.6
３～６ 23 6 26.1







































tion of salmonellae by ELAISA using mono-
















Toddlers and other children who play in the sandpiles of city recreational areas are subject to salmonella
 
infection if the sandpile is contaminated by the bacterium. To investigate the likelihood of salmonella
 
infection derived from playing in the sandpile,we used cloth enzyme immunoassay(CEIA)to investigate 164
 
park sandpiles for salmonella pollution in E City.
1)Salmonellae were detected in 26(15.8%)of the 164 park sandpiles tested.
2)No specific relationship was seen in the distribution of the parks where salmonellae were detected,and
 
no particular locality was identified as having more widespread contamination than other areas.
3)Of the sandpiles in which salmonellae were detected,those containing large amounts of animal fecal
 
matter had a high frequency of salmonellae detection.
4)Although salmonellae were minimal in the sandpiles examined,the risk of salmonella infection cannot
 
be ruled out. In the light of the strong possibility that salmonellae may be transferred to food via the
 
hands,fingers,and clothing of toddlers and other children who play in the park sandpiles,caution must
 
be taken to ensure that food is handled appropriately during and after visits to the sandpile. Ongoing
 
tests by CEIA,especially in the summer,are recommended as a precaution against salmonella infection
 
associated with park sandpiles.
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